
Harmandeep Kaur
Registered Nurse, Medical-Surgical Unit

1-778-697-2502 deepkaur9010@gmail.com Brampton, ON L6P 3M5

PROFESSIONAL SUMMARY

Highly motivated healthcare professional experienced in diverse healthcare settings. Well-versed in providing
patient-centered care, developing care plans, and delivering quality patient care in accordance with physician
orders. Proven track record of success in collaborating with multidisciplinary teams to ensure optimal patient
outcomes. Committed to providing compassionate and evidence-based care to diverse patient populations.

•

Ambitious individual with strong organizational and multitasking skills, as well as an aptitude for technology. Ready
to apply knowledge and skills to any challenge.

•

Highly organized and detail-oriented worker, with a drive to exceed expectations. Ability to analyze data, develop
strategies, and provide solutions to complex problems.Seeking to leverage skills and knowledge to contribute to
team success.

•

Skilled in operating a variety of tools, machinery, and equipment for both indoor and outdoor projects.
Experienced in carrying out general labor duties, including loading and unloading materials, demolition, and site
preparation. Possesses a valid driver's license and a strong work ethic.

•

SKILLS

Direct Patient Care Patient Monitoring Hospice and Palliative Care IV Drug Therapy Management

Prenatal Care Patient Care Medical Screening Patient Assessments Health and Wellness Expertise

Intravenous Therapy Patient Counseling Wound Care

EXPERIENCE

REGISTERED NURSE,  Amritsar, Punjab
Taj hospital, October 2023-November 2023

Utilized critical thinking skills to assess changes in patient conditions, recognize complications and intervene
appropriately.

•

Managed multiple tasks while providing timely, high quality patient care.•
Demonstrated ability to work independently as well as collaboratively within a team environment.•
Administered medications and treatments in accordance with physician orders and hospital policies.•

CASHIER ,  Lougheed, BC
T &T supermarket, March 2023-September 2023

Assisted with opening and closing procedures.•



Maintained accuracy of all transactions by properly handling cash, checks, and credit cards.•
Developed strong customer service skills by assisting customers with their purchases.•
Kept cash register area clean and organized by sanitizing belts and emptying trash cans.•

LIVE-IN CAREGIVER,  Burnaby, BC
Pinderjeet singh hayer, December 2018-February 2023

Assisted with dressing, bathing, grooming, toileting and feeding activities.•
Managed daily household tasks such as laundry, grocery shopping, meal preparation and light housekeeping.•
Administered required medications with awareness of prescribed pills and supplements.•
Maintained accurate records of medical information, treatments and changes in patient condition.•

REGISTERED NURSE,  Batala, Punjab
Sandhu hospital, January 2018-November 2018

Assisted in the development of nursing policies and procedures related to Medical-Surgical Unit operations.•
Developed a comprehensive plan of care for patients with complex medical issues.•
Provided emotional support and comfort to families facing difficult healthcare decisions.•
Monitored patient progress by assessing symptoms, evaluating treatments and interventions, responding to
changes in condition quickly.

•

EDUCATION

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE (B.S.) IN NURSING, Jalandhar, Punjab
Lala lajpat rai institute of nursing ,  October 2017

CERTIFICATIONS

Registered nurse• CPR level C and first aid•


